[Comprehensive assessment of risk factors for retinal vein occlusion and derivation of classification criteria for retinal ischemia].
to perform a complex ophthalmological and general examination of patients with retinal vein occlusion (RVO) and to derive classification criteria for retinal ischemia. A total of 44 patients with RVO and macular edema and 20 controls were enrolled. All patients underwent a thorough ophthalmological and general examination and clinical laboratory testing. Cardinal risk factors of RVO development were derived from among somatic illnesses and laboratory results. Regional hemodynamics assessment helped identify the most significant systolic and diastolic blood flow disturbances in the central retinal vein and central retinal artery circulation systems. Profound changes in electrophysiological parameters were found. Statistical analysis of the collected data allowed to identify 3 stages of retinal ischemia. The established risk factors of RVO development, regional blood flow impairment and original classification criteria for retinal ischemia make it possible to predict the course of the disease and treatment effect.